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ueer-o- r ftrance ms with Us
Tuberculosis Seal

Campaign Launched
In Warren Today

Warren County's Tuberculosis SealCampaign is being conducted by Mrs
R. Rodwell of Warrenton, who wasappointed by Dr. L. B. McBrayer. Two

thousand seals and twelve $5 bonds
have been mailed here for sale. The
seals are worth a penny each.

Mrs. Rodwell said yesterday that a
canvass of Warrenton would be made
by Misses Mildred Allen, Willie Hall

New Officers Sworn
In Friday ; Gardner

Names Miss Allen
Democracy's nominee of Warren at

the recent election will take office
here today.

Simon M. Gardner .replaces J. A.
Dowtin as Register of Deeds after
Mr. Dowtin has been in office for
twenty-tw- o years. Miss Edna Allen
has been appointed deputy by Mr.
Gardner, he said yesterday, and will
replace Capt. E. C. Price who has had
the post since 1900.

Mr. Simon M. Fleming, former po-
liceman in Warrenton, but now of
Norlina will be sworn as coroner.

Other officers will commence new!
terms.

Co. "B." Chooses
Basketball Players

For Militnrv TAam'maids and others who like to laugh.
She ig coacllill w.r.t.r,,J O ' awwa0 J VUllg
folk for a snappy presentation of aAt an mthnjjtotae meetmg of the!musical comedy ,he Mjcrobo

candidates Basketball team of Love , 0'peraat the Hou36 on neMCo. B held in the Armory Tues- - Wednesday evening. Theday mght after drill Lieut. James C. GuiId sponsoring the entertafn.
"Kiu"ci wcia cieuLeu manager, ana
bgt. Andrew J. Hundley, Captain. The
outlook for a good strong team was
very promising.

There will be a game between the
first and second plaCocns, on next
Tuesday night, after drill at 9:45.
There will be charge to see this game.

Lieut. Gardner said yesterday that
he was ready to arrange for some
gopd games between the team ox Co.
"B." and any of the neighboring
towns or school teams.

The married man who says he
doesn't play second fiddle in his house,
probobly plays the lyre. K. Kansan.

"Did you ever hear the story about
the Scotchman who loaned a fellow a

"No."
"You never will."

Talks on Citizenship
At the annual drill of Co. B. at

the armory here on Tuesday evening,
Mr. B. B. Williams of Warrenton
spoke t6 the men upon the subject of
Citizenship.

Mr. Williams stressed the import-
ance of familiarity with the Constitu-
tion under which the men bore arms,
and reviewed the splendid " martial
record of the State's soldiery in the
past.

The speaker had words of praise
for the record made by the company
and told that all should cherish
pride its Anglo-Saxo- n citizenship. He
contrasted the small per cent, of for-
eign born in the North Carolina Nat-
ional guard with the large per cent-ag- e

found in companies of the North
and Middle West.

After the address, each non-commission- ed

officer took the company
through various commands. Former
Capt. S. E. Burroughs who reviwed

Ithe drill praised the officers and men
for their manouvers.
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MASONS AND GUEST

ATTEND BANQUET

0 rwi

Than Wo uiven 10
More C.

Oxford Orphanage By

Members of Lodge. y

WINSTON MAKES ADDRESS

Masons, numbers of the order of
Star, and a number of

he Eastern
I eir friends attended the annual
t banquet of Johnston-Caswe- ll Lodge
V'Vo A- -

a notel
Wanvn on Monday evening to enjoy
the fellowship of the hour and hear
addresses by Grand Matron ol the
Eastern Star. Mrs. C. W. Fowler,
Supt. E-

-
L- - Brown of the Oxford

Orphanage and Past Grand Master of
Masons Francis D. Winston. Bet-

ween 6375 and $400 was contribute-
d by Masons as the annual Thanksgi-

ving offering.

Past Master J. Edward Allen, as
master ot ceremonies, introduced in
brief words, the speakers of the even-ni- g.

Mr. W. S. Terrell offered the
invocation, and the quests were welc-

omed oil behalf of the lodge by W.
Brodie Jones.

Mrs. C W. fowler, after expressi-
ng her pleasure at being present,
told of the tine cooperation existing
between the Masons ami the order of
the Eastern Star. She was happy to to
again be in Warrenton, recalling
briefly her visit here in attendance
upon the Sate meeting of the body
held several years ago. She took her
seat amid applause given her re-

marks

of
and particularly the" statement

that she was the wife, the mother,
and the daughter of a Mason.

Supt. R. L. Brown of the Oxford
Orphanage brought a human intere-

st story of the work at the orphana-
ge and reviewed recent incidents
which showed that the bovs sent from of
the institution had been imbued with
the spirit of service. "We have been
particularly pleased," said Mr. Brown,
"with the number of boys who --have
entered the ministry." He was also
pleased at the working of the plan
to send boys and girls through college
after the had finished the prelimin-
ary

of
training at the institution. Thi

was meeting with fine results, he held.
Following- - Mr. Brown, Past Master

Francis D. Winston of Windsor held
the audience of more than ninety in in
close attention as he talked upon the
principles of masonry. the

The speaker had no patience with
the "perpetual jiner" of all organizati-
ons. "They are not worth anything
to any of them," he averred. The
universality of the brotherhood had
impressed him years ago when he had
attended an international meeting of
Mason in Washington, he told, and
fee had come the realization that
masonry was a spirit.

Rolling back the years, he gave im-presiv- ely
C.

an allegorical story of the
birth of the order in which men of diff-
erent faith, in common trouble, knelt
10 be touched in brotherhood by the
divine spirit.

Story after story, illustrative of diff-
erent sections of the address, enliv-ene- d

remarks which .of themselves
Would have commanded attention. at

Past Grand Master Winston closed
s address with an original poem

uPon masonry
The nrr?

tanment were handled by the orphan
asylum committee of Chairman S. E.

f 1 A- - ITT 1 J ltyj. 0. vjregory, vaitt;i ivj..
Wdner. E. H. Russell and J. Edward

Jen, who were assisted by Worship-- W

Master i:oy G. Daniel and W.
odie Jone,

wTrenton Team Sends
Maeon Home in Defeat
Fight very inch of the way,
Con Inst f nr A

,
ball varrenton at DasKei- -

on the local court on Monday
G

nin& by a score of 16 tQ 10 prof.
Singleton refreed.

for
'annfcy and Thompson starred

Macon Vnile Warrenton's cheers
igern8t frpquently givejr to Man-- m

lor his speedy court work

Fwayme for Warrenton were Clark,
and "KUljnan, Jones, Goldman, I

Robertson.

tha; .
no e was good and en

'Elastic,

1 ! vvives: Before you see your a
r buy your husband a good pipe,

of France and the trrcat War
of the United States, carrying

grizzled old warrior is now
o.i-- : up at the famous Woohvorth

option at City tLail Park, N.

AND DEFEND

LOVES MICROBES

SEEK BACHELORS

Home Talent Play To Be Given
at Opera House On Next

Wednesday Evening.

THE CAST OF CHARACTERS

Inspection of th marriage license
bureau of Warren County for the
past eighteen months shows remark--abl- e

activity by the microbe of love,
but with the arrival on Monday of
Madam Hymen Cupid in the person of
Miss Elizabeth Spence of Atlanta re-
newed activity in the marriage mar-
ket is predicted.

Miss Spence is in town in the in
terest of the old bachelors, the old

rnent
Two practices are being held daily

in the club rooms of Co. B. in the
Dameron building.

The cast includes such well known
celebrities of home talent players as
Mrs. Van K. Davis, Miss Mary Har-ris- s,

Miss Mamie Williams. Thert?
are many promising performers, Miss
Spence says. '

Special seats are being reserved for
the old bachelors in order that they
may come under the direct spell of
the microbe as the play unfolds the
charm and stage technique which a
Flo Ziegfeld of the Follies might well
applaud.

The cast includes:
Priscilla Prunes Miss Gladys Gordy
Lovie Long Mrs. Vann Davis.
Wanta Man Miss Will Jones.
Ima Fraud Miss Lulie Price.
Sopena Sweetgum Mrs. Fred Poole
Lillie Lonesome Miss Delia Wicker
Arabella Antique Miss Mary

Harris.
Samantha Loving Miss Mamie

Williams.
Piney Melting Heart Miss Beulah

Demster.
Eva Ready Mrs. Mary Grant.
Tillie Comes Miss Alice Rooker.
Billie Bachelor Mr. Bob Clark.
U. B. Careful Mr. Will Price.
Simon Shy Mr. Gerald Allen.
Very Bold Mr. Norflett Hart.
Bobby Bashful Mr. Edward Rooker
Nevr We'd Mr. Chas. Anderson.
Can't Catch Mr. A. D. Harris.
Willie Never Mr. Bryan.
Iva Chance Mr. Walter Gardner.

CHORUS GIRLS.
Evelyn Anderson, Bryd Jones, Mrs.

Hart, Martha R. Price, Mrs. Harris,
- fv WillinmQ Convert Tnrwflt.Pr

Mr. Jeremiah Henpeck Mr. T. V.
Allen.

Mrs. Jeremiah HenpeckMrs. Frank
Allen.

Fifi Miss Mildred Allen.
Ming Toi Miss Willie H. Johnson.

TOWN FOLK OFF TO GAME
AND IN SEARCH OF SPORT HERE

No particular event marked the cel-

ebration of Thanksgiving here on
Thursday.

Numbers of persons joined in a

Virginia game at Charlotteville, and
j still others were seeking game with
!gun and dog in other counties,

-

I ine stores were cioseo ior me aay.
Norlina and Warrenton play bas- -

ketball in the armory Thanksgiving
night. Manager Clark has been

'
j Worthy Grand Matron

Visits Local Chapter

Greensboro Home. This money was

dime to 'the extent that she turned
in five dollars.

Georges Clcmenctfu, ue i
Prcnn'er. is now on a traav-ptiar.- t u.
a message o; national iru
81 vear old. Above h

Tmver in New one. PeloNvhis :

SENATORS CRITICISE

TIG 4 OF FRANCE, IN U. S. ON TOUR

Johnson Lucy Crosby, Sarah Howard!
Ward, Bobbie" Jones, Katherine Ar-
lington, Pettway Williams, Lucy
Marshall Johnson, Mary Frances Rod-wel- l,

Lucy Boyd, Katherine Taylor,
Sue White Massenburg, Katherine
Scoggin, and Rowena Wood.

The campaign in the county will be
handled through the schools,"1 Mrs.
Rodwell told.

A bulletin from State headquarters
tells:

But along with- - this investment in
the machinery of community improve-
ment you have invested in properites
less tangible but quite as valuable.
You -- have made yourself a sharci in
the human faith, love and courage
that have secured for the tuberculosis
movement whatever success it has
known.

Very properly, sentiment has little
place in tuberculosis work or in any
other social health work. And yet
the purchaser of Seals has the right

see flie human value in his pur-
chase.

The Seal is more than a gay stick-
er, bought of a pretty girl. It is
more, even, than a rational means

protection for the purchaser and
those he loves. It is a witness to
love that seeks out sthe miserable
everywhere to heal them; to faith that
can dream of a better day; to will
that is staunch enough to move to
bring that day.

It -- is these qualities that the buyer
Seals makes his ultimate invest-

ment.

Mr. Ben. E. Cook Weds
Miss Adams at Capital

Mr. Benjamin Edwards Cook, son
the late Judge Charles Alston Cook

and Mrs. Cook, formerly of Warren-
ton, but now of Muskogee,' Oklahoma,
and Miss Vera Adams of Galesburg,
Illinios, were married on Wednesday

Mount Vernon Church, Washing-
ton, where Mr. Cook has been for

past two years as private secre-

tary for Miss Alice Robinson, con-gresswom- an

from Oklahoma.
Mrs. Cook was graduated from

Lombard College and Chicago Normal
School where she took a degree --in
physicial education work. She has
taught in Texas and Washington
State and for the past three years
has been director of Physical Educa-

tion in the Washington, D. C, Y. W.

A. She is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Samuel Adams of Gales-burg- i,

Illinois.
Mr. Cook has many friends in War-

renton where his boyhood days were
spent, and where he is widely connect-

ed. There were no invitations mailed
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook will be at home

209 C. Street, Southeast, Washing-

ton, after their honeymoon.

LITTLETON ROUTE 5 FTEMS.

attendance ofThere was a large
young people at prayer meeting on

Sunday night air Johnson school house.

Mr. J. V. Shearin and son. Roy, vis-

ited in Henderson since our last writ-

ing
Miss Heathie Linda of Oxford visit-

ed relatives here recently.
Misses Katie Warren and Crawley,

and Messrs. Joel Atkins and Nick

Crawley attended prayer meeting at
Johnson school house Sunday night.

Mr. J. R. Wemyss visited his wife,

who is in the hospital at Roanoke

Rapids, on Sunday.
There is to be a box party, batur-A-r

mVht. December 2, at Johnson

school house. Proceeds for the Christ-T7..-,.-I-i-.nr- K7

pome andmas tree, mvexjj
bring a pocket full of money.

Best wishes.

Norlina Coop. Warehouse Qloses On

Dec 20. for Christmas Holidays.

The Norlina Tobacco Growers Co- -
11 closeoperative ivs.

Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska Insisted That French Did Quarter
Colonials In Germany After Armistice and Censured

Clemenceau for Conduct of Affairs.

FRENCH STATESMAN "IS MAKING PATHETIC APPEAL."

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. Thethe galleries of both the Senate and
Tiger of France again came under fire House for interrupting debate while

this time the disturber was permitted
in the Senate today when his utteran- -

ees on his tour of the United States to remain.
were the subject of a conflicting de- - Senator Curtis, Republican, Kansas

and Hitchcock, however, expressed
bate which was enlivened by an in- -

the that the had acted.belief negroterruption from the galleries by a
ithrough ignorance and no action wasnegro soldier. . X

Coop, injunctions continued. spirited fox chase behind Uncle Silas
The injunctions against members of Cheek's pack, other persons were

Cooperative Tobacco Association Sent in attendance upon the Carolina- -
who have sola on the auction market
were continued in Raleigh this week,
W. J. Ball of Wise was among those
affected by a continuation of the re -

straining order.

The Episcopal Bazaar
The ladies of the Episcopal church

working steadily with his men. War-Wor- kwill hold their annual sale of Fancy
and Candy at the Hunter Drugirenton won the first Same'

Senator Hitchcock, Democrat, Ne- -

braska, former chairman of the for-- ,
eign relations committee led off in

the debate with an attack on M.

Clemenceau and the French policies
nd waS JOmed "?ithe0crltlsm b oth"

er wmoeiwiuij
Democrat, Montana, came to the de- -

, , . . ,

iense oi int; ageu ncuui o itamuu
Senator Owen, Democrat, Oklahoma,
also expressed sympathy with Mr.

Clemenceau's mission to America but
criticised French policies. ,

if was during Mr. rfitchcock's. at-

tack upon the war time Premier in
l I "

1 nrrnA fltTnJtio(! r"fconnection wiui auccu
Black French colonials in Germany
that the negro soldier who later gave
his name as Lucius Jones, a patient
at a government hospital near hereS :

rose in the gallery and sought to
question the Senator. Vice-Preside- nt

Coolidge banged the gavel and Senate
attendants rushed forward and re--

strained the negro, so that the ques- -
1 1 vnH-r-rvr-r4- -

tion was never asKeu uui cAn-cmcm- ,

Co, on December 12th.
The patronage of the public is cor-

dially invited.

Carriage licenses.

senator Hitchcock, especialy, criti- -

the statements of M. clemenceau
reference tQ the quartering of

black on the Rhin... ... ' Prnn,,--

denials of the use of these troops had
been disproved. Jle also attacked the
French reparations demand on Ger--

many.
Senator Myers, in defending M.

Clemenceau deplored Senator Hitch-coek- 's

criticism of the French states-
man and commended French policies
toward Germany. Senator Owen, al-

though criticising French policies, ex-

pressed sympathy with M. Clemeceau's
mission, saying the visitor was "mak- -

ine' a nathetic anneal to America."
dedared however that M.

cfemenceau largely sponsible
Versailles treaty, for

difficulties and pre.
American 0 le would

-- un-wi rate with France , while she
continued her present policies.

Nevertheless he added, he believed

peopie and their sufferings.

Perserverance overcomes obstacles.

The following marriago licenses!
were issued this week by the Register, an instructive and interesting visit on
of Deeds: ilast Monday evening from Ms. L A.

Elmer O. Emery and Myrtle Ryer-- Fowler the Worthy Grand Matron.
son, white. The Chapter was formally opened andHerbert R. Bobbitt and Bettie Cree
Tucker white. - - lMrs' Fowler made the usual lhspec- -

Norman Dale and Reubin Richard-- : tion, and then the entire membership
son, colored. was invited totHotel Warren as guests

fclward Fork Alston and Maiyjof Johnston-Caswe- ll Lodge of Masons
DBatdyC Arrfngton aid Carrie Lee their annual banquet.

s

Powell colored. I he Chapter has donated $25.00 to
(the Thanksgiving offering for the

V TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE

prevailed m me oulc. visit Qf M clpmenceau will he oi
"Insult" Declares Heflin. ! great value in the discussion of

The negro soon left the gallery but frankly, honestly, fearlessly of mat-return- ed

for the rest of the debate ters nder public discussion as a re-whi- le

Senator Heflin, Democrat, Ala-jsu- jt 0f the former Premier's utter-bam- a,

incensed at what he termed aniances A"t the same time, he said, he
"insult" to the Senate, demanded , the '

keenly sympathized with the French

Mrs. Lucy Wafren to R. L. Capps. j raised in the unique way of giving
wife to C. C. Per-,ac- hW. andJvBall member ten cents and requesting-kmso-

et al. .

H. B. Alston and wife to D. P. that it be made to grow.
Ayscue. " I To Mrs. J. A. Pipkin goes the honor

J. ,D. King to T. H. Riggan and 0f having invested and reinested herman s expulsion. There had been
wnWion. the Alabama Senator!

-

mnrnart r.d heen eiected from
Dec. 20. for the 'A". declarw that in the past U

Mollie K. Kiggan.
h. vv. i homnson ana wiie to rv.

Devins.ccording. to mtormaii -

this office


